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Abstract 

Globally, the natural environment faces a range of unprecedented challenges which are require a well-structured 
strategic approach in solving it. One of these challenges is the ever-increasing greenhouse gas emission. Currently 
majority of our daily activities directly or indirectly contributes to greenhouse gas emission. An effort was taken 
to understand better the principal function of livestock production in the pollution of the natural environment and 
to ascertain mitigation policies to curb the effects on human life.Theories such as the Enforcement Strategic Theory, 
Utilitarian Commitment Theory, Deterrence Theory, and the Social factors Commitment Based theory were used 
in this study. Already processed statistics, policy strategies, laws in economics as well as authors intuitive 
proposals and ideas were used in this study. It was ascertained that population growth, fluctuating economies, food 
preferences, and urbanization had imposed pressure on livestock production and the agricultural sector, thereby 
leading to the release of odor, ammonia, pathogens, excess phosphorus and nitrogen harming the natural 
environment and also contribute to greenhouse gas emission. A more significant proportion of the growth in crop 
production is anticipated because of a rise in the demand for livestock feed. It was found that most livestock 
farmers do not have a well-regulated operation in most developing countries. To reduce or eliminate these effects, 
the “truck-based approach” was therefore propounded and proposed to enhance the smooth movement of the 
livestock droppings to either the crop farm or to the processing house or to the storage room to reduce or prevent 
unnecessary dumping. 
Keywords: Livestock Production, Environmental Issues, Green House Gas, Truck Based Approach, Government 
Regulation, and Developing Countries. 
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1. Introduction 

Globally, the natural environment faces a range of unprecedented challenges. These challenges are huge and 
require a well-structured strategic approach in solving it[1]. One of these challenges is the ever-increasing 
greenhouse gas emission. Currently majority of our daily activities directly or indirectly contributes to greenhouse 
gas emission[2]. Scientists and other researchers are rigorously devising strategies to reduce this emission. One of 
the major contributors of this emission is the livestock production industry. Universally, livestock production 
covers systems where the livestock are allowed to move without restrictions to search their food to systems where 
they are restricted for periods up to almost three hundred and sixty-five days[3]. The livestock sector generates 
more than 40% of the world's agriculture (GDP) gross domestic product [4]. It creates employment for almost 
three billion people/ and creates a source of living for one billion of the world's population living in low-income 
areas[4]. Livestock is found in many economies for both dairy and beef purposes[5][6]. These livestock eject 
metabolic waste or droppings might be collected in the form of slurry [7] to fertilize crop farms in some 
countries[8], while in other countries, it is collected by hand in the form of solid excreta, and used as incineration[9]. 
The current demand for meat products has led to remarkable growth in the livestock industry[10][11]. In several 
countries, this remarkable growth of the livestock industry has caused ever-increasing concern about the pollution 
it causes the environment[12]. Although livestock dropping is one of the best available organic fertilizer, excessive 
or inappropriate applications can cause environmental glitches[13]. Nitrate leaching into the groundwater, runoffs 
into water bodies, and discharge of pathogenic microorganisms are three of the central problems encountered with 
improper management of this manure[14][15]. Aside from livestock manure being a source of important nutrients 
for crops, it is also a major cause of soil and air pollutant and a danger to water bodies unless well managed 
[16][17]. The threat of pollution as a result of poor manure management is growing due to the evolving bigger, 
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provincially demanding, and more specialized livestock production [18]. The intensive system of livestock 
production, to a large degree, depends on the importation of livestock feed/food. Consequently, these production 
structures often have inadequate land areas for better removal of the manure, and therefore consider the manures 
to be invaluable nutrient to plants [19][20]. This situation is most common in developed countries and economies, 
where fertilizers are certainly obtainable and comparatively inexpensive[21].  

In disparity, livestock manures are seen as a vital and more valued resource in many developing countries[22], 
to be specific in the sub-Saharan part of Africa. The overall quantity of livestock droppings available worldwide 
is enormous, so as the possible damage it causes[23][24]. The total quantity of nitrogen (N) in manure produced 
yearly is as larger than the quantity of the mineral (N) fertilizer. The quantity of phosphorus (P), potassium (K), 
and micronutrients in the livestock dung are even far greater than the amounts of mineral (P, K,) and micronutrient 
fertilizers used per year when extrapolations are done[25]. Livestock manure is large produce because the water 
content inside is high; as a result, the economic costs associated with its collection, storage, as well as carriage of 
livestock manure are huge. Poor livestock manure management leads to the pollution of the environment and other 
diseases[11].  

Several studies have proven that livestock contributes enormously to serious environmental problems[26], 
one of the environmental dangers our planet faces is the possibility for long term fluctuations in the earth's climate 
and temperature patterns also known as global climate change. It is projected that due to global climate change, 
the normal temperature of the earth might rise as far as 6.5˚ by 2100 [27][28]. Average global temperatures have 
ascended considerably, and the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change forecasts growths in global average 
surface temperature to be 1.8-40C by 2100 [29].  
 
2. Research Gap 

Many developed countries, however, have come out with diverse regulations regarding how the effects of livestock 
droppings on the environment can be minimized. Most of the regulations explain how the livestock manure is to 
be put in storage, transported, distributed, applied, and also how to minimize its impact on the environment[30][31]. 
On the other hand, many developing and underdeveloped countries have no such regulations. Therefore about 95 
percent of farmers in these countries use the raw livestock droppings as their primary source of nutrients for their 
crops largely due to ignorance of the effects it causes to the environment and, in some cases, low level of capital 
to purchase processed or manufactured fertilizers. Most of these raw livestock droppings being used as manure are 
washed away by rains, thereby contaminating water bodies, and some are leached into the soil which causes a 
serious threat to the quality of the soil, sometimes generates a kind of odor and ultimately leads to greenhouse 
effects[30]. Little research has been embarked on when it comes to environmental issues of livestock 
production[32]. The existing literature focused on only the effects but did place emphasis on how the government 
could help reduce its effect. Furthermore, most of the prominent works were done in the developed economies and 
focused on farmers to reduce the effects but did not consider a second party like the government that has greater 
control of the resources. 

Several authors like [14], [15], [30], [33] and [34] undertook a similar study and in each of the study it was 
pointed out that most developed countries including U.S.A, Japan, Denmark and countries in the EU and UN have 
made attempts to reduce the effects of livestock manure on the environment. In their research they investigated 
how government can intervene in reducing this devastating problem but all emphasis was placed on the use of law 
and regulations but government creating avenues for the transportation, handling nor the storage. 

This research aside from emphasizing on government regulation stands out to suggest that government may 
provide trucks to aid in the movement of the manure from the farm site to the storage point and to the processing 
houses. This research was motivated by the fact that most farmers in these developing and underdeveloped 
countries are low income earners therefore they lack the needed capital to embark on the movement and storage 
of livestock manure. Government aiding will be a great relief and also may prevent unnecessary dumping of 
livestock manure. 

Therefore, the urgent need to look into this devastating menace and educate farmers about the harmful effects 
livestock production can pose to the general environment, bring forth the possible ways the effects can be reduced 
placing absolute interest on government intervention using the "truck-based approach."  

 
3. Environmental Issues of Livestock Production 

Meat production has increased over the past hundred years, in reaction to the ever-increasing demand associated 
with it[35]. All over the world, close to seventy billion animals are raised as domestically yearly, out of the seventy 
billion raised, close to seven million are killed for food[36], and about fifty-eight billion thrashed each year[37][38].  
[36] Postulated that between 1980 and 2002, overall meat consumption all around the world doubled. According 
to forecasts, meat production globally is anticipated to be around 465 million tons by 2050. Furthermore, the 
humane facets related to the raising and slaughtering situations of livestock in the food industry, the excessive 
upsurge in the intake of animal products has a massive impact on the environment[39][33][40]. The report, 
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according to FAO, postulates that "The livestock industry has a noticeable influence on a global scale on soils, 
water, destruction of plants, and consumption of natural resources, and it has a robust effect on global warming" 
[27]. 
Table 1. Livestock droppings contribute to the pollution of the environment at different levels depending on the 
kind of substance involved. 

 
Substances 

Degree of impact on the environmental 
Local Country Worldwide 

Greenhouse 0 0 1 
Heavy metals 1 1 0 
Phosphorus  1 1 0 
Odor,  H2S 1 0 0 
Ammonia 1 1 0 
Pathogens  1 1 0 
Nitrate 1 1 0 

Source: [2][34]           1=have impact……0=otherwise 
Worldwide, the unbearable odor as a result of livestock production and manure management is known to be 

huge, but the local pollution problem because it does not affect a wide range of people. It only affects the neighbors 
of livestock farms. The odor is problematic for people living around livestock farms as well as the livestock farmers. 
This devastating problem is bloated by the adverse effect (not making the neighborhood pleasant to live and visit, 
creating respiratory disorders[41]) that odors from the livestock farms have on the real estate worth of neighboring 
residences. Odor emission reduction is an important issue that needs a special focus. The odor components are a 
local problem because it affects only the dwellers close to the farms[30]. Production of livestock has accounted 
for 55% of the global NH3 emissions [42][43]. Ammonia emission is classified as a local to a regional 
environmental problem/ because around 50% of the NH3 air is dumped near to where they were generated[44], 
and the formation of ammonium sulfate and ammonium nitrate elements in the air might convey the NH3 to a far 
distance. The release of NH3 and particularly NH4+ to land or water may bring about acidification and 
eutrophication of natural ecologies. Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and NH3 in livestock habitats are a threat (causes 
lung and respiratory disease) to the health of farmworkers and the livestock being raised. The creation of 
ammonium sulfate elements in the atmosphere can be classified as both local and country health dangers[45]. 
Surface and ground waters might be contaminated by leaching and runoff of manure used on farms haphazardly 
[46]. Also, manures may be discharged directly into surface waters. The diffuse sources and direct discharge of 
manure nutrients to receiving waters give rise to eutrophication. 

The upsurge in demand for plant nutrients needs water cleansing management in the provision of safe drinking 
water supplies. Thus losses of Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and other crop nutrient components to the environment are 
also local and a country menace.  Livestock farming systems are key contributors to GHGs, CH4, and N2O. The 
atmospheric CH4 concentration has increased [47][48][49]. Indirectly, NH3 discharges also brought about N2O 
emissions by increasing Nitrogen content in natural ecologies[50].  

There are a lot of health issues that evolve from poor manure management. Such risks include pathogens 
spreading between and among livestock production systems, which is likely to bring about the spread of salmonella, 
foot and mouth disease, and many others. Therefore when handling manure, a special attention is needed [51]. 
Pollution of drinking water (wells) and other shallow drinking water poses an alarming threat to human and animal 
health because animal manures contain many pathogens such as bacteria, viruses, and parasites[52]. 
 
4. The Impact of Livestock Production on the Environment 

The livestock industry is the prime source of an extensive spectrum of environmental impacts [53]. The first and 
foremost is climate change [54]. FAO estimates that 18% of world greenhouse emission is as a result of the 
livestock production. According to [32], this estimate is simply too low. According to their calculations, the 
worldwide livestock industry is chargeable for at least 51% of the greenhouse gases discharged to the atmosphere; 
also, carbon dioxide emitted is estimated at 32,564 million tons. This large distinction stems in part from the FAO 
using outdated resources from the years 1964–2001. Nevertheless, even though greenhouse gas emissions are 
anticipated at handiest 18%, the livestock industry is still the second-biggest polluter after the energy industry and 
more polluting than the transportation industry, which contributes approximately thirteen percent. Most emissions 
associated with the livestock industry are within the form of carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (N2O), methane 
(CH4), and ammonia (NH3)[55]. Domestic animals 'obviously' release of carbon dioxide, which has been tested 
to be a widespread contributor to global warming [32]. Scholars warn that the world is able to likely exceed the 
565 gigaton carbon dioxide restriction through the year 2030 because of a boom in livestock rearing. Besides, 
livestock production is chargeable for 68% of entheogenic nitrous oxide emissions; this gas stays in the 
environment for up to 150 years and has a 296-fold more potential for global warming and destruction of the ozone 
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layer than carbon dioxide.  
Livestock discharges nearly 64% of total ammonia emissions [19], accounting drastically to acid rain and 

acidification of ecosystems. Livestock is likewise a notably widespread supply of methane emissions, contributing 
35–40% of methane emissions globally. Methane has a 23-fold more potential for global warming than carbon 
dioxide[9]. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has proven that within the ultimate 15 years, methane 
emissions from pigs accelerated via 37% and releases from livestock stretched by 50% [25]. 

Again, while not all farm animals affect the surroundings within the same manner, the production of animal 
merchandise might require considerable land. Farms for rearing livestock already cover 1/3 of the sector's total 
land and extra than two-thirds of its agricultural land [17][22]. The growing demand for animal merchandise and 
the dearth of land has triggered the livestock industry to become the primary cause for clearing forests. Conferring 
to the International Center for Forest Research (CIFOR), throughout the years 1990–2000, an area two times the 
scale of Portugal is lost in want of pasture. Approximately 40% of the harvested crops all around the globe are 
used as food for animals. [1][56]. Enormous forest clearing among different things ends up in extinctions of 
animals [14]. A maximum of one hundred and thirty-seven classes of flora, animals, and unique insects are lost 
daily as a result of the clearing of the forest. [38] Claims that from the past sixty-five million years, the greatest 
form of extinction is as a result of forest caring. Although it is established that the livestock industry and livestock 
production cause a multitude of environmental complications, its production in certain ecosystems, like arid and 
semi-arid lands, is the most well-adapted food production system. Production of livestock food products is the 
utmost cause of water pollution [57]. The tendency to increase the intake of livestock products harms environments 
and water bodies, mainly in developing economies. Most of the water pollution is caused by fertilizers, animal 
excreta, antibiotics and hormones, and pesticides utilized in food production, and runoffs [58]. The (USDA) U.S. 
Department of Agriculture postulated that livestock manure is a major source of pollution to water bodies [16]. 
 
4.1 Awareness level of Environmental Pollution Caused by Livestock production 

Environmental effects, in particular, climate change as a consequence of human activities, continue to maintain an 
outstanding place on the international level [24]. While the entire population is conscious of environmental 
problems such as air and water pollution, it is miles barely privy to the environmental damages caused by the food 
industry. Consumers are much less aware of the impact in their food picks, through production and food 
distribution than of other popular problems, which include industrial pollution and natural world conservation [37]. 
Awareness is especially low concerning environmental pollution caused by the livestock industry. Regardless of 
the high recognition of consumers about the good benefits of reducing meat consumption, the environmental 
impact of lowering consumption is barely recognized. 

Several studies conducted in Europe showed that consumers are probably anxious about animal food 
production, but their information in livestock issues could be very minimal and often comes from unreliable 
sources, and for that reason, many maintain to devour animal products [8]. In a study that examined the conduct 
and ideals of customers in Australia concerning food, 223 respondents were requested to rank the maximum 
important food-related activities for protecting environmental high-quality. 'Reducing plastic luggage' and 
'compost' were found to be the most crucial activity [59]. Consumer attitudes in the direction of beef intake were 
tested in a have a look at that merged the results from two European Union projects [15]. The first project 
encompassed eight focus groups, with seven to nine contributors in each group. Overall, six-five people aged from 
19 - 60 from the capital towns of France, Britain, Spain, and Germany were resentful in the deliberations. All 
participants were meat-eaters who consumed pork at a frequency of 'at least once a week' to 'nearly every day.'  

One of the projects covered eight focused groups, with seven to nine individuals in every group. In total, 
sixty-five individuals between the ages of nineteen and sixty from the capital towns of Germany, France, Spain, 
and Britain engaged in this discussion. All the individuals were meat-eaters who fed on red meat at a frequency of 
'at least once every week' to 'nearly every day.'  

The discussions were supposed to extract statistics on the participants' evaluations and attitudes towards 
consuming meat, protection, and health. In the second undertaking, data were collected through an internet survey 
carried out among 2437 respondents with the age range of twenty to seventy in 5 nations: Belgium, Germany, 
Poland, Greece, and Denmark. The records blanketed socio-demographic facts approximately the participants, 
weight, and height, attitudes, and records about behavior related to meat consumption. Regarding attitudes, heavy 
pork consumers were in support of large-scale pork production. 'Intermediate frequency, excessive diversity' 
consumers were seen to have consideration to be extra environmentally conscious than the remaining groups of 
individuals. [15]. Occasional consumers of pork were seen to be more worried about the livestock well-being and 
supported production in smaller quantities. As a regulation, it was discovered that on averagely, across the entire 
respondents, attitudes towards the quality of the environment and animal food production had been very feeble. 
Even the customers who expressed the subject for the environment concerning pig production continued to devour 
it[13]. 
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5. Intervention and Policies in some Part of the Globe 

The main reason for extending focus outside developing economies is to solicit for policies used by other 
governments to at least reduce the environmental impact of livestock production. It is unarguable that the extent 
of environmental destruction caused by livestock production is low in developed countries because of the kind 
policies and interventions they put into practice. Hence reviewing some of their policies and interventions is vital 
not only for academic research but also for governments of developing countries. 
 
5.1 European Union (E.U.) countries 

Governments in countless nations have employed regulations to minimize the threats of pollution and infections 
in which livestock production farmers' aren't an exception [48]. This is especially the situation for countries in the 
European Union (E.U.). The guidelines also mirror the reality that an increasing percentage of the human populace 
is not acquainted with agriculture and isn't always in close contact with farmers anymore, and hence not inclined 
to simply accept any nuisance from the arena [33]. Furthermore, the high economic wealth of humans in rich 
nations permits a bigger percentage of the population to pay for products that can be produced in a more 
environmentally sound and animal-pleasant manner. Most of the codes of practice are geared towards recycling or 
the usage of the manure with the aim of encouraging environmentally-pleasant manure control and the usage of 
environmental technologies to alleviate its environmental effects [39]. 

The main intention of the 1991 Nitrates Directive is "to reduce water pollution caused by way of nitrates from 
agricultural sources and to prevent further pollution." This Directive obliges the Member States to adhere the 
subsequent steps: (i) water monitoring regarding nitrate awareness and trophic eminence; (ii) identification of 
waters that are susceptible to pollution and or are already polluted; (iii) description of susceptible zones (zones 
that drain into recognized waters); (iv) creation of codes of properly agricultural activities and motion programs 
(a set of actions to inhibit and decrease nitrate pollution); and (v) an overview of the prone zones and action 
packages (every four years). Water is referred to as polluted or at pollution risk, if nitrate concentrations in 
groundwater and surface waters comprise or could comprise more than 50 mg NO3− l−1 if no immediate action 
is taken, or if ground waters, comprising freshwater bodies, estuaries, coastal and marine waters, are located to be 
eutrophic or in future may also grow to be eutrophic and if no action is taken.[13] The action programs to lessen 
pollution ought to contain obligatory measures regarding (i) periods while the use of animal manure and fertilizers 
to land is against the law; (ii) ability of and centers for storage of animal manure; and (iii) parameters to the quantity 
of animal manure and fertilizers implemented to land, which need to ensure balanced fertilization. 

The 2008 Directive on Industrial Emissions concerning Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) 
uses a combined method to the management of all kinds of pollution from commercial installations. It calls for 
such installations to reduce all types of pollution by means of using Best Available Techniques (BAT). The IPPC 
directive further advises the manure management of large animal farms. These farms ought to enforce a BAT for 
discharge control and manure management [13][30]. 

The Nitrates Directive has had a large impact on livestock manure control and is one of the motives why 
manure management in the most superior nations inside the EU-27 is more advanced than in some parts of the 
world [7]. All the animal manures from constrained animals ought to be accrued and stored in leak-tight and 
included manure storage centers. Manures may only be applied to land in periods when the risk of leaching and 
surface runoff is minimal, strategies with low-emission must be used, and the application rate should not exceed a 
set limit. 

Another E.U. Directive regarding the pollution of the ecosystem is the 2001 National Emissions Ceiling (NEC) 
Directive. This Directive sets ceilings for every Member State for the whole emissions in 2010 and 2020 of the 
four chemical pollutants (SO2, NOx, VOCs, and NH3) accountable for eutrophication, acidification, and ground-
level ozone pollution, but leaves it largely to the Member States to determine which approaches to conform to. 
The responses of Member States to put into effect these environmental policies have been very flexible and, in lots 
of cases, sluggish [30]. The delays in execution of E.U. rules nationally had been ascribed to:  (i) The big variations 
in farming structures and environmental situations within the E.U. combined with the complexity of manure 
control; (ii) different understandings of the Member States regarding the objectives and measures in environmental 
directives and policies; (iii) unwillingness to put in force measures due to the perceived high prices to farmers and 
perceived low effectiveness;  (iv) farmers unwillingness to present mechanisms to display compliance, due to the 
perceived high expenses; (v) delays in the legislature[30][6] 

 
5.2 United States 

Livestock production and manure control in the United States are regulated by the Clean Water Act (CWA) and 
the Clean Air Act (CAA). The several States have "State-specific additional rules." These states are obliged to 
acquire National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits underneath the CWA in the event that 
they discharge or offer to discharge into waters of America [60]. The certificate to discharge manure carries 
demands for technologies to treat the manure being discharged. After the remedy, manure from CAFOs is, as an 
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instance, carried out to spray fields close to the production center and might also be discharged to nearby waters. 
CAFOs ought to hold an eye fixed on regulations at the emission of the subsequent gases: nitrogen dioxide (NO2), 
Sulfur dioxide (SO2), particulate count number (PM10 and PM2.5), carbon monoxide (C.O.), NH3, ozone, and 
lead. A maximum of annual emission of these gases is about at one hundred heaps year/1 is set at which the farmer 
has to acquire a pre-construction permit[61]. Farms of greater than 29300 head of a cow, 3200 head of poultry, 
and 34100 head of pork need to file their emissions of GHGs annually [62]. 

The National Resource Conservation Service has an established standard on manure control; this standard 
unit sets principles for fertilizer and manure usage and guidelines for documentation of the proper application of 
such nutrients. The aim is to decrease nutrient access into groundwater and the ecosystem, and at the same time, 
keep and boost soil fertility [63]., the manure needs to now not be used on frozen soil in surface water control 
areas in order to avoid runoffs [64].  

 
5.3 Japan  

In the case of Japan, livestock manure production sums approximately ninety million tons every 12 months [65]. 
To outwit the huge pollution, farms dealing in livestock in Japan are supervised by way of law [66]. This law has 
been carried out due to the growing proceedings of excessive pollution caused by the livestock sector since the 
1970s. The essential legal guidelines controlling pollutants resultant from the livestock wastes in Japan are in brief 
defined below. The fundamental objective of the law on management and utilization of manure, which became 
enacted in 1999[65], was to encourage an appropriate remedy of manure and to promote its patronage by livestock 
farmers. The regulation provides sensible law requirements for the introduction of manure composting facilities, 
which include; sidewalls, the roof of the power, Concrete floor, and suitable length and quantity for manure stored. 
The law's target is augmenting the production of exact manure storing centers, which do now not leak pollution 
into the surroundings. Today, approximately 99.9% of Japanese livestock farms have built their centers consistent 
with the regulation [67].  

Yet, the law does not manage the methods to be used, time to apply, or level of manure applied to fields. The 
water pollution management regulation enacted in 1970 set levels for the composition of livestock wastewater and 
or slurries, which can be discharged to nearby waters. The enactment shelters discharge of animal slurries from 
farms with a waste volume greater than 50 m3 daily. The release of dealt-with slurries to waterways is also a 
communal elimination technique in some Asian countries like Malaysia, Vietnam, and Taiwan. The unpleasant 
odor management regulation enacted in 1971 set a restriction of concentration of 22 unpleasant odors in use from 
livestock farms and, in some cases, industries. Nine compounds are regarded to feature to smell because of poor 
manure management (n-valeric acid, n-butyric acid, dimethyl sulfide, methyl mercaptan, propionic acid, hydrogen 
sulfide, dimethyl disulfide, isovaleric acid, and NH3). Regulation standards of the odors are set at a smell intensity 
of 2.5 - 3.5. The intensity is qualitatively described as 0 (no scent/odor) to 5 (intense odor). The intensity degree 3 
is an odor concentration, and it is straightforwardly detectable via the nose. These legal guidelines have been 
successful in lowering the pollution due to composting manures and due to leakage from storage and control 
facilities on the animal farms.   
 

5.4 Denmark 

In Denmark, the general aim of the law on livestock production and control of animal manure is to achieve 
supportable recycling of animal manure to reduce emissions of toxins to the surroundings [68]. The law forbids 
the release of manure to the water bodies and also the application of more than needed manure on farmlands. 
"Harmony Regulation" [69], was enacted in response to the E.U. Nitrate Directive requirements inside the early 
1990s and postulated a maximum animal density, conforming to one hundred and forty– one hundred and seventy 
kg total nitrogen in manure (in storage) for every one hectare of land readily available for usage. Farms having a 
farm animal's herd above this density must have a written contract with neighboring stockless farms, wherein the 
manure can be applied [70].  

Additionally, Denmark's law on crop fertilization, which became active on the equal time as the "Harmony 
Regulation," calls for farmers to carry out in-depth fertilization making plans for all fields, and crop nitrogen 
fertilization requirements are restricted to best eighty to eighty-five percent of the economically most excellent 
level to decrease the chance of over-application of fertilizer in individual farms. The enactment controls the 
maximum nutrient usage on each farm based on the type of soil and the farming system, composition and yield 
quantity estimated and additionally implements an accounting system to evaluate the minimum fertilizer efficacy 
of livestock manure carried out to land/ and the conforming compulsory discount within the usage of nitrogen. 
According to [71], Denmark's enactment on livestock manure further emphasizes on plummeting leaching and 
runoff, causing deficiencies of nutrients needed for crops at some point of storage and application, in addition to 
gaseous releases of NH3 and odors from the warehouse of the animal manure. Their ideas agree to the E.U. 
directives on livestock production, bio-waste control, and environmental safety.  
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5.5 United Nations (U.N.) 

The U.N. is the pivot of the Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEA) on fighting climate change via the 
(UNFCCC) U.N Framework Convention on Climate Change. (UNFCCC) makes rules targeted at diminishing 
greenhouse gas emissions, comprising those from animal manure management. Also, the U.N. Economic 
Commission for Europe (UNECE), which clouds five conventions inclusive of the CLRTAP (Convention on 
Long-Range Trans boundary Air Pollution). In 1979 the CLRTAP was formed with the aim of combatting air 
pollutant issues. The CLRTAP has eight protocols that discover important measures to be taken by way of its fifty-
one parties (international locations) to reduce their discharges of air pollution, which includes the 1999 Gothenburg 
Protocol. This protocol primarily focuses on the emissions of SO2, O3, NOx, NH3, and unstable organic 
compounds. It sets an upper limit of the annual emissions of those toxins and requires the enactment of procedures 
to cut emissions. [72][73]. Approaches for estimating CH4 and N2O emissions from animal manure centered on 
emissions factors have been invented by the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change). 
 
6. Materials and Methods 

The authors coupled previously published papers of greenhouse gas emissions, odor appropriation, livestock 
manure waste, and regulations of various governments in different countries to come out with some necessary 
regulations for governments of developing countries to help reduce the effects of livestock production on the 
environment.  
This study is based on the following considerations; 

Consider a location with a given (constant) identical agricultural land for livestock production. An endogenous 
range of same livestock centers is allotted symmetrically within the area in the sense that every area has a 
commonplace quantity of connecting cropland acres to be had for the spreading of its waste/manure. A livestock 
area chooses a scale of operation, measured by the number of animals that it produces in a given length. Direct 
expenditure of production, not including waste control expenses, is a growing and convex feature of numbers of 
livestock on the farm. Producers are aggressive and receive an output price, consistent with an animal. At the 
district level, the price is assumed to be endogenous. It is further assumed that every area collects its waste and 
stores it until the waste can be unfolded on croplands or to be moved for further processing. To hold this exploration 
as easy as possible, the author theorizes from temporal issues by using assuming that (a) the manure accrues in the 
storeroom over a fixed time, and (b) an accidental rain event occurs (just before the manure is applied on fields), 
and can result in a spill or waste leak. 

It is also assumed that each livestock facility builds a waste basin with capacity at a particular cost. The basin 
spills over only when the mixed volume of raw manure and rainfall exceeds the basin's storage capacity. For 
easiness, a basin's surface region is presumed to be relative to its quantity capacity. For example, cost 
considerations often imply that a set stage of basin's intensity is ideal (publicly and in private); price, therefore, 
equals the inverse of the ideal (fixed) basin's intensity, which is believed to be at the least as huge as the highest 
rainfall. It will be beneficial to think about the areas choice of basin's capability in phrases of a critical rainfall 
degree above which a spill takes place and under which no spilling takes place. A basin can also "leak" as a result 
of a structural disaster.  

The chance of a leak is believed to upsurge with pressure to the basin's pollution, and health risks from spills 
and/or leaks cause public harm. Because possible health dangers and pollution expenditures are progressively high 
as the quantity of spilled and leaked waste grows, and because the ability of the local environment to engross up a 
spill is reduced as its volume increases, additional environmental indemnities increase with the volume of 
spilled/leaked content. Further consider the fact that most developing countries use lagoon and other water bodies 
as their primary source of water, consider the kind of odor that will evolve, consider the greenhouse effect that is 
will occur. 

 
7. Results  

This research made use of already processed statistics, adopted and modified policy strategies by other researchers 
and also authors intuitive proposals and ideas for developing countries to adopt in order to make it known, the 
unfavorable effects livestock production poses to the natural environment as well as how these effects can be at 
least reduced with the help of the government.  
 

7.1 The role of government in combatting the effects of livestock production on the environment 

The environmental issues defined in the preceding segment are mostly the end result of negligence on the part of 
farmers; particularly, the farmer is: (i) no longer privy to developing these problems, (ii) doesn't recognize how to 
avert or alleviate those harms, (iii) does no longer have the equipment and the way to alleviate those problems, 
and/or (iv) unearths it too steeply-priced or too complicated to avert or alleviate these problems. Therefore, the 
environmental menace remains in existence until actions are taken to solve or lessen its impacts[74]. 
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Figure 1 Government policy cycle. (adapted from [30] and modified) 

 
Government strategies/mechanisms are the tools to practically put into effect. The strategies are in threefold, 

choice which relies upon the kind of problem, the aims or goals of the policy and the capabilities and traits of the 
people being addressed: (i) regulatory instruments, (ii) economic or monetary instruments and (iii) persuasive 
instruments (as explained under). 

Regulatory strategies contain a limit on the selection of the method to be used, action, and agent [47]. 
Regulations are compulsory measures imposing requirements on producers to acquire specific levels and 
requirements of environmental excellence, consisting of environmental restrictions, bans, permit necessities, most 
rights, or minimum responsibilities. As this work interests, governments of growing economies have the power to 
use those regulatory guidelines to test the operations of cattle farmers to make certain environmentally friendly 
operations. They are the commonly known policies used within the E.U. environmental policy (e.g., The Nitrates 
Directive). 

Table 2: Strategies and Policies 

Regulatory mechanisms  Economic mechanisms communicative mechanisms 

Planning of Public land use  
(zoning/spatial planning) 
 

Taxes and Levies extension services 

Pollution principles and limits Support in the form of subsidies  inducement and schooling 
Fertilizer parameters  export and Import rates co-operatives  
Best practice requirement 
available 

Quotas and rights regarding 
emissions  

 

Economic strategies are supposed to stimulate a certain laid down production ways. This strategy commonly 
exists in certain agricultural policies, which include the E.U. Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), and is also a 
strategy to stimulate new development. Environmental taxes and levies are rarely used in most countries. Subsidies 
are progressively adopted as a strategy to ensure environmentally pleasant practices. The government can reduce 
taxes and grant subsidies for farmers who abide by all regulations; this will help reduce the adverse impact of their 
production on the environment. 

Communicative strategies consist of public projects to deal with environmental problems, to ensure timely 
flow of information, and to promote proper practices and environmental goals. This information can be furnished 
to producers as technical support and advice, and consumers via; this category also includes "voluntary 
approaches." The objective has to be monitored labeling to see whether the stated objective was attained or not. If 
the objective is attained, the process will be retained if otherwise, the processes and the mechanisms have to be 
revised. 
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7.2 How to Enforce the Strategies 

For the above strategies to be successfully enforced, it depends on the ability of the farmers to behave as projected 
and on the farmers' pledge to submit to the law[75]. Enforcement strategies to increase capacity comprise providing 
information that enables the farmers to understand what constitutes appropriate farming practices, and tumbling 
the costs of submitting to the regulatory principles. Policies to improve commitment are more complex (not as 
simple as it may seem). There are numerous bases for commitment: deterrence (coercive), remuneration (incentive), 
associational (social), and moral (normative), and these form the theoretical foundations for most enforcement 
policies[76][77].  

Commitment built on deterrence and remuneration can be termed as utilitarian commitment. This is because, 
to some extent, every normal person (farmers) obeys or disobeys a law after comparing the costs and benefits of 
compliance [78]. The "Commitment" that is based on deterrence happens when the farmers view the penalties 
(fines, stalled projects, jail pronouncement) and comply with the regulatory requirements because the cost of not 
obeying is greater than the rewards such as money saved. Key elements in attaining coercive compliance embrace 
the certainty, speed, and severity of sanctions applied by the enforcement scheme, with research usually asserting 
that the punishment is extra important than the speed with which it is used or its severity [79].  

Deterrence, conversely, has some shortcomings [80][81]. It needs continuous, visible surveillance so that the 
farmers know that defilements are likely to be noticed, and the chunk of penalties need to contain sanctions that 
the farmers fear. Nevertheless, the overzealous use of the deterrence can bring forth anger and retaliation, making 
farmers and their groups to use political pressure to lessen enforcement or abolish the regulatory program [82]. In 
particular, surveillance and sanctions have been most challenging when it comes to state environmental regulations 
because legislatures have been hesitant to appropriate resources for monitoring or to provide penalties for 
defilements [83][84].  

Commitment based on remunerative elements also rests on utilitarian calculations. In order to build 
remunerative commitment, the implementation system should focus on inducements for compliance but no 
sanctions for noncompliance [85][86]. As contrasting to sanctions, which are typically used to cut an unwelcomed 
behavior such as pollution, incentives are used to upsurge or encourage a desired behavior such as apply manure 
at the right quantity. Typically the rewards used by enforcement systems in environmental management comprise 
tax abatement and cost-sharing. As with deterrence, incentives similarly have several shortcomings: They can be 
expensive, they may decrease altruistic behavior, and it is often tough to compute and apply a suitable reward to 
persuade the desired behavior and then decide whether the behavior occurred [87].  

The aspiration of the farmers to get the approval of their peers and the community brings about commitment 
based on social factors [88]. From this viewpoint, the efficacy of sanctions stems as much from the social 
displeasure they produce as from any direct costs they execute. Enforcement systems can also raise social 
commitment through elusive incentives for compliant behavior, such as providing public awards for exceptional 
behavior and building positive relationships between government and the farmers based on mutual understanding 
and respect[76].  

The regulatory theories outlined points out numerous parts of enforcement that can affect compliance and the 
success of government environmental regulations. Nowadays, scholarly consideration has placed much more 
emphasis on building reliable arguments for a particular point of view rather than on assessing their efficiency 
based on genuine experience in the field. As a result, the government knowing and understanding all these theories 
can set and enforce livestock regulations that will help the work of farmers to ensure a reduction in the pollution 
caused by their production. 

 
7.3 Ideas for Government in Developing and Underdeveloped Countries 

In addition to the already laid down measures by other countries, the government should set down regulations 
regarding every livestock farmer to present where the livestock droppings will be channeled. I strongly suggest 
every livestock farmer or producer should have a corresponding crop farmer to whom all the droppings will be 
channeled to reduce the effects such as green housing, contaminated water bodies, odors to a certain level, and 
also will help increase both crop yield and livestock production simultaneously. It will indirectly provide work for 
the citizens in the country because channeling the droppings to the crop farmer will involve an intermediary who 
does the channeling. 

Incentives should be given to both livestock and crop farmers who abide by this regulation. This will not only 
enthuse large scale farmers to produce more, but also even farmers in the remotest villages will abide by this 
because of the incentives attached. 

On the other hand, farmers who go contrary to this regulation will not only suffer from "no incentives" but 
should be punished because the health of the people comes first before any other factor. 

As the government is enforcing these strict regulations, a database should first be provided for both livestock 
and crop farmers to make it easy for the channeling. In this regard, manure will be channeled to crop farmers closer 
to reduce transportation costs. 
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The question now arises, how can the government help channel the droppings to the crop farmers? 
It is suggested that the government has to put in place avenues for transporting the livestock manure to the crop 
farmers. "A truck-based approach" was adopted as a tool that can help governments of developing countries to 
channel manure to either the crop farmer or to the storage room. 

A "truck-based approach" is simply the provision of readily available trucks to convey the droppings to the 
farmer at the least possible price. The trucks can be owned by both private individuals and the government, but 
the activity should be supervised by the government. The main reason for the activity being supervised or 
embarked on by the government is to prevent price extortion or exploitation (a price manipulation by private 
individuals owning a truck). 

Figure 2: The truck-based approach 

 
In the cases where the droppings need further processing, the government should help provide avenues for 

transforming the raw dropping to usable manure to reduce all the harmful effects, to ensure better living, and to 
help boost the GDP by ensuring high farming yields because of good manure. 

Furthermore, where there is the need to store the manure for future use because of future uncertainties, the 
government should work hand in hand with farmers to build a storage facility for any future event. If possible, 
every region should have a general storeroom built by the government for hosting the excess manure. Since the 
database is already available, it will be easier to know how big to build the storage facility. 
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7.4 Need for government intervention in the environmental issues of livestock production in developing 

economies/countries 

Figure 3 

 
Source: international livestock research institute 

As shown in figure 3, there will be a significant increase in the per capita consumption of livestock products, 
especially in poultry meat from now to 2050 [89]. This is highly due because people's income is increasing. A 
rational consumer will consume more or increase consumption when his/her income level increases (ceteris 
paribus). So as incomes of people continue to increase their consumption will increase as well. Aside from this 
law of rationality, people are developing a special taste and preference for livestock products, which will make the 
consumption upsurge. Most people are negligent of the demerits of consuming livestock products at a high level 
and the serious effects livestock production brings to the environment as a whole.  
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Figure 4 

 
This figure presents the population development of both developing and industrialized countries. It should be 

noted on the record that developing countries will have their population increasing because most people see 
children as assets in some parts of the developing countries, and there is no regulation by the government regulating 
birth control. Developing countries will continue to increase in population, which will lead to an increase in 
consumption, and considering the mentality of livestock product consumption, an upsurge of livestock product 
consumption will be the order of the day, thereby increasing the unfavorable effects of livestock production. It is 
clear that developing countries' population will be almost ten times that of industrialized, so it is high time 
developing countries take serious measures to curb and prevent the effects of livestock production. 

Figure 5 
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As it was postulated earlier, when the income of the rational consumer increases, consumption also increases 
(all other things being constant). Looking at the trend, the consumption of meat is increasing asymmetrically with 
the level of income. Therefore the effects of livestock production, if not carefully dealt with, will destroy the 
environment, take away precious lives and innocent souls. 
Table 3: demand for livestock products to 2050 

  Annual per capita consumption Total consumption 
 year Meat (kg) Milk (kg) Meat (mt) Milk (mt) 
Developed 2002 

2050 
28 
44 

44 
78 

137 
326 

222 
585 

Developing 2002 
2050 

78 
94 

202 
216 

102 
126 

265 
295 

Source: [90] 
Unarguably, meat consumption in developing countries is estimated to surpass that of developed countries, 

in the same way, the consequences of livestock production, so there is an urgent need for developing countries to 
put in place measures to control the effects thereof. 

 
8. Summary 

Regulation and rules on manure supervision had been enacted in many rich and developed nations and economies, 
where livestock manure has to turn out to be a waste in preference to a precious aid of nutrient and organic matter. 
These policies define how the livestock manure is to be handled and stored and how the fertilizer must be used on 
farmland and what sort of manure may be applied extremely. On the other hand, many developing or 
underdeveloped countries and economies do not have regulations related to livestock manure control, in part 
because the manure continues to be treated as a precious supply of nutrients and organic rely, however, the 
outcomes aren't effectively-regarded. 

Government regulations regarding proper livestock manure management range from countrywide through 
regions and to locals. The European Union nitrates directive suggests the manner in which the manure needs to be 
stored and sets limits for the quantity of manure implemented or used on farmlands. The NEC Directive establishes 
parameters for the amounts of NH3 than can be emitted. In the U.S., anaerobically processed manure may be used 
on small areas of land without accounting for the number of crop nutrients used on the farmland. Also, in Japan, 
leaches to surface and ground waters is considered acceptable, if the leached manures have pollutant concentrations 
underneath thresholds set by way of the regulation. Conversely, the release of any kind of farm animals' manure 
is prohibited in the E.U. Farmers in Denmark are only permitted to use manure to farms with plants, and the 
quantities applied, and the timing is rigorously regulated and controlled through the government, the aim being to 
ensure recycling and the compost value of the crop nutrients in manure.  

In most instances, the emphasis is placed on the legal aspects without placing much focus on who is 
responsible for conveying the manure from the livestock farmer. A truck-based system was introduced to enhance 
the movement of the manure from the livestock farmer either to the crop farmer, for further processing or to the 
storage room. The truck-based system will help to prevent manure from being left on livestock farms, which can 
cause serious environmental effects. 

 
9. Limitations of the study 

The research placed prior emphasis on the government intervention by means of providing trucks to convey the 
manure but it did not make any proposal for the government to intervene in the arena of providing storage facilities 
to aid in the manure storage. Therefore future research can focus on government building storage facilities for 
keeping the manure for future use. 

Furthermore, since the research concentrates on developing and underdeveloped countries, the results and 
proposals are not intended to be generalized to include the developed countries. Though the findings might not 
represent the developed countries, the results and proposals are still important in giving signals or informing 
developed countries about how the government can intervene to reduce the adverse impacts of livestock production 
on the environment.  
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